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Blue Key donates
trees to arboretum

CN5

o
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The Shattuck Arboretum will

grow by 12 trees this spring as the
Blue Key service honorary donates
$ 1,300 worth of Gingko trees to
the arboretum Friday.

According to Slue Key President
John Vanderpool, the Club is
donating the trees as a way to ex-
press its appreciation to the univer-
sity for its commitment to higher
education for the citizens of the
state and nation.

In a champagne ceremony Fri-
I day at 8 p.m., Vanderpool will

present a framed certificate to
University of Idaho President
Richard Gibb. The presentation is
part of a wrap-up of Silver and
Gold Days.

The trees will be planted this
spring in the Asia section of the ar-
boretum, and a bronze plaque will
be mounted by this fall.

Money for the donation comes
from annual sales of the Blue Key

campus student/faculty directory.
Funds also go to the Blue Key Ta-
lent Show, the Centennial and for
schollifships.
'anderpool said the Gingko

trees arc interesting for several rea-
sons. First, they are of a rare vari-.

ety which 'have both nude and
'emaletrees. Second, 'hey are a

botanical curiosity because, unlike
most conifers, they shed their
leaves, according to Dr. Richard
Naskali, director of the arbore-
tum, Third and perhaps most,sig- .-
nificant, Vanderpoel.said the club
chose the trees because their leaves
turn Vandal gold in the fall.

Naskali plans to use the trees for-
classes as well, because the syecies
has been around since prehistoric
times and each tree lives 1,0
ycaf s.

The presentation will be at the
Elks'odge located at 112 N.
Main. Admission is $4 for students
and $8 for parents.
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water is soured
BY CLAYTON HAILS "As soon as we submitted the

sample and found it was contami-
nated we began chlorinating the

City officials have once again is- .water," said Moscow.. City .En-„,
sued notice to Moscow fesi4Si6 -"~» Gtsfy,Piasol. "%eiat4iidto

nd businesses that raent water. continue ths yfoctas anti.we Nash
samples have tested positive for thc systeai of.contamiaaats.",.
contamination. Although the city'begaii efforts

On Wednesday, the City of to flush the system,-they are lssu-,
Moscow was informed by ing addithatal:yfacattitmafy ~ .

Lewiston health officials that two ures to the pubec. %eiitleacas are
ivatersamplessubmittedasroutine beiag instructed to feffaia'from
ivaier sampling Monday wis con- dfmkiag Moaciw water. wahout
'taminated with a coliform'oihag the water for at least five
bacteria. minutis.

The fecal coliform bacteria was Other precautionary measures
described by State of Idaho Water include mixing two drops of chlo-
Quality Engineer, Kerby Cole as rine bleach with one galkm of
one that can only,come from the water and letting stand for at least
intestines of warm-blooded thirty miautes aad disposing of all
animals. ice or chilhxl watcf olrfottiy stored

While drinking unboiled water, in refrigeration units.
city officials in a meeting today cx- The prccatttioaary aieasttfes will
plained the city has already been be in effect until city officials noti-
taking action to cleanse the city . fy thc yublic 5aturday at Il a.m

of contaminants of ncw sample results aNe ae ~ Illaa awe ilaeaa al cllaaea helafa as'ea sN Iaall %celt Haal h Seel
(ARGONAUT/Henry Moore)

IVeekencf rohhei y't leol
ber hite KCIOl funcfraieer

BY ANQELA ClihTII
NEWS EDITOR

In a Monday morning robbcfyi
the KUOI radio station lost all
money earned in a Friday evening
fundraiser at local tavern John'
Alley.

According to KUOI Station
Manager Leigh Robartes, KVOI
lost not only proceeds from the
event, but also a $110-dollar in-
vestment in the fundraiser.

KUOI officials did not take the
ioney back to the station to lock

iI after the fundraiser, but left the
money in a cooler at the bar along
ivi(h money from the tavern's till.

Monday morning between 2
u.m. and 10 a.m., the thief broke
into John's Alley through the back

iley, stealing money from both
i UOI and John's Alley

The station sponsored the fun-

draiser/dance at John's Alley to
raise money.to upgrade equip-
ment, especially purchase a com-
pact disc player'if matched by the
ASUI's new matching funds
pfogfnla.

Robartes said he is still checking
into John's Alley's insurance to
possibly cove the losses.

Robartes said the Moscow
Police Department has suggested
to him that it would be better not
to release the exact amount stolen.
However, Robartes did say that
the sum was great enough to pur-
chase the CD player if matched by
the ASUI.
'Robartes said he did not think
the thief knew the KUOI money
was left at the bar, calling the pos-
sibility "unlikely."

"But it is possible somebody
could have known John's Alley
had a very good weekend," he
said.

Robartes said the initial anger at

the thief has worn off, but it was
frustrating to sce all the work that
went into the fundraiser wasted.

"Of course everybody feels
riyyed off," hc said. "A lot of
energy went into this."

However Robartes said there is
a positive note."I think you'l be seeing a
'never-lelefeated'ttitude emerg-
ing," Robartes said. "In fact,
we'e planning another fundrais-
er for a couple weeks from now,
in which we hope to recoup our
losses."

The fundraiser is planned. for
the weekend of April 22.

He said it had been intended as
a non-alcoholic fundraiser, but al-
cohol will probably be served to
help compensate for the weekend's
losses.

"We really want to make up for
it," he said. "I expect a good
turnout."

Parents'Weekend
schedule

Publishers hold
conference

Beetle-
juice
reviewed

Ladies host tennis
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Parents
Breakfast at

St. Augustine'
starting at 0:30 am.
Everyone is invitedi

Now a~alabk: at
the

University of idaho
BOOkStOre,
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Silver/Gold kickoff dedicated to student leaders
BY BETH PETTinoai
STAFF WRITER

The University of Idaho will

celebrate the annual Silver and
Gold Days today with a campus
tree dedication at 1:30p.m. today
and a Champagne Salute dance
tonight at 8 p.m.

According to Chairwoman Kar-
ma Metzler, Silver and Gold Days,
which was created in 1981, is a
celebration of the UI heritage, and

is sponsored by the Student Alum-
ni Relations Board.

The tree, which will be planted
on the Administration Lawn, is
dedicated to student leaders and
presidents of living groups;

"The presidents of living groups
are not always recognized for what
they do," Metzler said. "A tree
that will last forever is a small
token of appreciation for all the
work they do."

A balloon launch will follow the
planting, and the names of each
living group president are printed
on a program which will be tied to
the balloons. A leadership address
will be given by former Latah
County Senator Norma Dobler, a
strong supporter of youth ac-
tivities.

The Champagne Salute will be
held at the Elks Lodge and features
the big band sound of "Second

Time Around" from the Lionel Three f«cghuucsofchamPallc
Hampton School of Music and im- are included;With every tickit to
provisations performed . by.Stagefright.: . be 50cents. Students aail chiNtrcn

- under gl recIeivc three glasses of
"The salute is to toast the peo-. 'op. Tickets,'hich are $4 for ¹u-

ple that aren't recognized. very dents and $8 for adults, are avail-
often," Metzler said. "This in- .able at Ticket Exprpaa, Chasnber
eludes the alumni, living groups of Cosnnscrcc,;AIMlwi CNNc+. aafi
and the community. Thc dance is any Student
also a great place to take your par- 'oard member. They- afc alao
ents to kickoff the weekend." '. available at thc door..

'urtleDerby
is tomorrow

The ASUI is looking for a new

Advertising Manager
For the 1988 - 89 School Year

I'What to do to ApplyBY LAURA OQTELOOW
STAFF WRITER
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"Ihave the prettiest mom at sc
"That's what my san

said Io me after I lost
al Diei Ceruer."I was so
cried: -I .had .darned'of

. thin my whole gfe;-~
diet and gimmick. but
worked until I joined biel
They taught me hovv'-lO"
weight and keep g off; Nisw .

a Eeet Genier «xuuIseloi
other people lose weight:. I~:.''. --=-:-:

oiei center can charIge'your,lfe,- .! ':; ll changed mba'."

Return the applica-
tion to the ASUI
Office by S:00p.m.
today.

The ASUI Commu-
nications Board will
call to sei up inter-
view times.

Pick up an applica-
tion from the recep-
tionist on Third
Floor of the St'udent

Union'uilding.
Then, fill it out

(easy so far).

Who said the turtle is slower
than the hare?

You can find out if it is really
true Saturday as the 30th annual
Phi Delt Turtle Derby brings out
the fastest turtles in northern
Idaho.

This event, which kicks off thc
beginning of Greek Wack, is spon-
sored by the Phi Delta Theta
fraternity to raise money for Step-
ping Stones.

Stepping Stones is a local non-
profit organization that raises
money to help handicapped people
in the area.

The Phi Delts sell turtle derby T-
shirts and buttons to raise some of
the money, but the major source
of fundraising is individual dona-
tIons turned in at a booth that is
set up during the race. Thc frater-
nity raises about $300-$4$ for
Stepping Stones each spring.

Turtle mania starts at 10:30a.m.
on Saturday and anyone interest-
ed in donating or just watching thc
race and skits is urged to attend.

Your Keg Beer HeadQuarters
Coors Henry'
Bud 441%5
Strohs Rainier
OIO OISee

car 'IIONAT
32 oz. Big Swigs OI.OO

Refills SIC
'SIII
6 Pack Caris L%$

"/2 Case Cans 4AO

Convocation
Honors

held today
" 8%-3760

. '«s Kenworihy '.

Moscow
Call foi a free:
consultation

The 1988 Honors Convocation at
the University of Idaho will feature
an address by Anne Rugglcs Gerc,
professor of English and educa-
tIon, titled "Perspectives on
Literacy".

Gere is a
professor at the
University of
Michigan and
has written a
number of
books about
writing, includ-
ing two English
composition
textbooks. '~ Ccrc

Thc UI's Honors Convocation
recognizes the achievements of stu-
dents named to Deans'onors
lists, those initiated into scholastic
honorary societies, those begin-
ning study in the University
Honors Program, and recipients
of the Alumni Award for Exccl-
~ence. There are more than 1,4$
students listed on this year'
Honors Convocation Program.

Classes will be dismissed from
2:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. today to allow
«udents io attend the convocation.

After the convocation, President
Gibb will host a reception in the
SUB Ballroom.

She also spoke to the public
Thursday in the KIVA. Her ad-
«t'-xs was titled "Thinking About
W<iung," which discussed her
«search in composition. A recep-
t'on was held for Gere following
'~F address at the Sweet Avenue
House,

1104 W. Pullman Rd.
Open 7 -,11, 7 days a week STNNM

STATKN
0 1988Qkt Caser, Inc

off your hack...
F

F~e.g~g'to'4-> gg

'PORTSWEAR U
Your Active Wear Headquarters

Next to the Bon in the Palouse Mall 883-0511

m
are college cost's taking the Shirt
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PINION
Why is the world

silent about Iraq's crimes?

Eclltor:
I remember a few years ago

ii hen the tragic accident happened
'n Bhopal, India, in which a few

ilipuvand people died or were in-

iuicd. For weeks after the disaster

,
sll TV, radio, and newspaper ac-
voilllis in the East and West
hrmispheres commented on that
aicident, and they condemned the
of'I'icials of that chemical factory,
«ho were taken to court. And the
iihole world sent help to India.

But on March 17, 1988 some-

il«ng happened in northwestern
Iraq worse than the accident in

Bhppal and worse than any event
that history can remember since
u orld War II. Iraqi warplanes, by
ihe order of President Saddom
Ilu«cin, dropped bombs contain-
iug mustard gas, cyanide, and
iiiric gas on Halabja and on
neighboring towns which also are
iii Iraq. More than 5,000 were in-
iurcd. The injured people wiII have
Iic,ilih problems for the rest of
ih:ii lives. Ivlost of them are chil-
,Iivn. elderly people, and women.
Bui ihis time unfortunately the

i «uild iias almost silent and the
; iviv iaid little about it.

p iil course this is not the I'irsi

i«nc Iraq has used chemical
I vnh They have been using them
nv ihe last few years against the
Ii;iiiian army and civilians, and
«uloriunately, not only did the
«oild noi condemn Iraq, even the
Lniied Nations did not condemn
Ii;iq officially or by name. (Believe
ii or iioi, Iraq is one of the coun-
iiivi which signed the 1925 Gene-

Protocol against chemical
» arfare unconditionally.)

I believe the United Nations and
thc rest of the world, especially the
prcsq are somehow responsible for

that tragic event in Halabja be-
cause if they had condemned Iraq
the first time they used chemical
bombs against lranians, then the
Iraqi ruler, Hussein, would not
have dared to use them this time
against their own people, who op-
pose him. But unfortunately, other
countries did not enact sanctions
against Iraq; in fact, they are help-
ing Iraq because Iraq is fighting
against Iran. Now I remember why
Time magazine a few months ago
proclaimed the following on its
cover: "Iran vs. The World."

Reza Oskui

"Cover" tunes nothing

new to the industry
Editor:

In response to your commentary
in the 4-1-88 Argonaut (David
Blakely), it might interest you to
know that "cover," when used as
a verb in the recording industry,
dates at least to the early years of
rock. Pre-1960s, that is.

White artists regular!y would
"cover" tunes by black musicians,
as the airplay and sales potential
of the black artist were greatly
limited. So, Bill Hailey did a
"cover" of Big Joe Turner'
"Shake, Rattle 'n Roll." Greats
and lesser lights were involved. El-
vis was "covering" earlier material
at the start of his career, so was
Pat Boone. Did you know "The
Twist" wasn't originally Chubby
Checker's tune?

Well, imitation is the sincerest
form of flattery.

"Where have all the artists
gone?" They may be harder to
find these days, its true. You might
try the latest offerings of Robbie
Robertson, the Dead, or U2. Fail-
ing that, maybe we both should
just be content to have the music
of Otis Redding, Woody Guthrie,
Bessie Smith or Django Reinhart

Main St. balmy - Navy
206 S. Main

i *******************

to listen to when we need to be
reminded.

Terry M surer

Murdoc's to blame
for their ID problem
Editor;

This letter is in support of J.A.

Bush's letter: "Murdoc's ad is dis-
tasteful" that was run on April 1.

I have never seen drinking estab-
lishment ads that promote exces-
sive drinking more than

Murdocs'ds.

Let's be serious; is there any
doubt that a "Booze Smorgas-
bord," "Fundamentals of Intoxi-
cation" or "Boozology 101"ad's

main intent is to say it is all right
to get "shitfaced" at Murdoc's?

We as college students are cons-
tantly drilled about drinking
responsibly. There is an Alcohol
Awareness Week on campus and
some dormitories even invite a

SEE LETTERS PAGE 11

HELP.
Lecture Notes needs a new
administrator.

Upperclassman or graduate student
with management skills.

Applications are available at the
ASUI Office in the SUB through April
14th.

Dear Editor:

Arg Ed.itor

for Fall 1988
Applications are to be
picked up at the 3rd floor
receptionist's desk and
returned to the ASUI
Office. Deadline is Friday,
April 8, 6:00 p.xn.

Qualifications should include:

$12.95
$41.95
.$8.95

Mens and womens tank tops.....$3.95
Unlined windbreakers stmting at...$16.95
T-shirts with pockets or plain....$3.49
Nens selection of cotton pants
offered by Off Duty.........
Hi Tec P.C.T. hiking boots......
Surplus fatigue pants..........

Myklebust's Clothing
presents

8UITORAMA.
Example:
100ck Fine Wool Suit Regular '300'"'....................Sale
Example:
Tallia Wool Pinstnpe Suite Regular '270"'..........Sale 134

«I

'I'I

'Rip'Sizes
available in stock 36-44 short, 36-48 reg., 40-50 long)

@I,.> SHIII|LI~3

"Men's career and casual clothingifoottuear."

+-'Sjti4)Ttiii'8 '18South Main Downtown Moscow 882-2713
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~ 0 9 .,umam
PlQVNT!8- COliKACTLO'HIS

SUMMER WORK AT—'WORLD FAMOUS-
SUN VALLEY;- IDAHO

The Sitn Valley Company will be
,: on campus April 12 to interview for

summer employment in the
housekeeping. department.

'mployees receive free swimming,
th price recreation 8 reduced food

costs. Some low cost men's 8
women's housing is available.

Sign up for interviews by Monday,
April II at the Placement Center.

sv BRIAN HQI.I.QwAy
STAFF WRiTER

'hs year'.s. Par'ents'eekettd
will comcide with Silver and Gold
days on campus',- providing a long
,list-of:.,activities from whicb sin.

,:-"dents;:ari'd"par'ent's inay cltoosc.
The Pme'ts Weekend 5 Theme

for 19i8 is "Bring ng Generations
, Together,.".:which;fits with Silver

an'd:Gold Days':theme "Tying Ui
All'-Together.":

Among thc events scheduled f07
. Parents"Weekend are a vish by tbt

Idaho Supreme Court a Cham
p gnc adutc to the Camptu
Comniumty Connection and s Sll.
ver and ''Gold: tree planting.

The following. is a schedule of
events,.

'Friday, Apil 8
~ 'Honors Center. open house,

Room.,',102, Psychology Bldg,, 9
. a.m.,to noon.

~ .Frank Lloyd Wright exhibit,
; University-Gallery in Ridenbaugh

: -Hall, 10.a.m. to 6 p.m.
o- '.The,:Bead'oes On,"

,". Prichard Art Gallery, 114 S. Main

Stir 11 a.m. to 9.p.m.
. ~ School of. Communications

-open;house, 1 p.m. to 3 p.m.
., ~ School, of Home Economics

.:honors .,arid: awards program,
Room 6,;School of Home Eco-
nomics,.1:30 p.m. to 2:30 p.m.

~ Moscow Silver and Gold Days

Champagne, Salute give music fea-

tured),;Elks '-Building, 112 N. 5

Main, g,p.m.:"to midnight.
~ 'La'Boheme" (Lionel Hamp-

ton School:of Music workshop),,
:University Auditorium, 8 p.m.

~:Impressionist John Roarke,
SUB'.Ballroom .8 p.m.

~ Phi:Dclt. Flicks- Movies will be

. shown, startirig at dusk, on the Pbi ~

Delta:,The'ta House lawn.
alatt .April 9

~ UI:bookstoi'e open all day.

. o Dick:and'Pat Snyder meemOi-

al golf;--t'ournament, ASU1 80)f
course,.all::day'..

~;Living gi'oup open houses, all ((

day.
Campus tour (depart from

SUB lobby) 9 30 a m
~ 31st'Ann'ual Phi Delta Theta

Turtle Derby, Elm and Deakin, 10

a.m.-
~ .Varsity,- football scrimmage,,

Kibbie 'Doine .practice field, 10

a.m;"- .'-'-: "-,:
~ Electrical engineering depart-

ment opc'n house,: Johnson Electri-

cal -Engineering- Laboratory, 10

a.m. to':.p'.-'m. - .'

a.:Paloiise-'patcher's quilt show

($1.50:admiision)t Latah County

'airgrounds,10'a';m. to 6 p.m.
'College of. Business and Eco.

'oinics dean's reception for recog-

nitiori;of
Ischoriaitic

.achievement,

SUB 'A'ppalooia'Lpunge, 4:30to tt

p.'m. "'','
'ampus 't'our',(depart from,

SUB lobb'y),"-1'1';30.a.m.

~,,La Boheme! (Lionel Hamp-

ton School of, Music workshop)i

Un'iversity, Auditorium, 8 p.ttt
~ Blue'Key.Talerit Show, SU8

Ballroom, 8 p m
~ ':Basque darice,. Commttttlty

, Center, 9:30p.m.
Suridiy, April 10 '

Parents'breakfast (everyottt

welcome,'onations accepte4)
S'ugustine'sCatholic Center, 9:30

.a.m.
~ Palouse Patchers quill sb0"

($1.50 admission), Latah Cotttt'y

Fairgrounds, 10 a.m. to 5 P m
0

~ "The Bead Goes Oil

Pnchard Art Gallery, 114S. MSt"~

1 p.m. to 7 p.m.
~ Campus Christian Center opt"

house, 822 Elm St., 3 p.m.
~ Chris Wirt composition

rett'al,

Lionel Hampton School
ol'usic

Recital Hall 4 p rrt

Their top touring group irom New ForR is coming to jroscowl
Former Chippendale Dancers; Soap Opera Stars O'layjPrl Centerfoldsi -;

RM1ILT, ktRLL ll, 4'M
S adlaQsiogL

Oall Sew Se ...
kkvataoe %%ohese aaa aeeeavaNeaet

SSS-WO4 «a N$ 41'rS
aS e. eei4L rOaeae "¹

Steve Smart
for

ASMI Seriate

ggaeaag 'Oa; sse;togs

Sun'.. Bargain 'I)j'' i,
4:45'ATTltaw *

; 9:"..eaoogatctt

g
WILLIAM: OAFOj

OhSOOhY. IIIN44

e...e ~

'el .'un'. Bargain
5:00

7:159:30

~ Questions and Answers forum-
in the Argonaut.

~ ASUI Internship
search and placw
ment program ior
ALi majors.

~ Strong student lob.
by efforts in Boise.—no student

fee increase.

prooiam lose
"Ste1e Slnart ha a - the
itnowledle and 11nderetand-
inl of the etIIdente feelings to
be an OIItetandinl eenatoi."—Brian Lone, fornIer. ASVI PreeIdent

'MdIad KaSQn I
,Sun. Bargain

. 8% .
''I

Late
Fri. & SaL:

9:00 . ':11.00
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La Boheme -is:one of.,today.s
most modern operais.. In four acts,i.
La Boheme delights .the audience
with its comedy,-tragedy,.:.and
song. With the combined:tilent"of
singers, actors, and,„:orchestra,
Puccini's oper'a offers,ari intereit-.

ing story that builds. on.itieif until .

the fourth and-final::scene.
The setting is. Paris;during the,

late 1800's whe're:four young men

try tolive together. on their "sinall

income. The story involves,'oiie of
the men, a poet named'Rodolpho,
meeting and falling in love with-'.a

beautiful but ailing:~l named
Mimi.
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plays a-'ajt;-includirig thechikfrcn'itho..-',.—.:-::."With';the::.og'jg~tstg,,'-'to,the,:,:: „Theoperi;":.'jhrec'iud-."by'..
rus, 'do a wonderful job of mak-"„=.'"-'niyer'sity,'.of I~"iily~ce',e'v.,::.":Waiton,",::;jul-..':, r'ui";' '

w'hile . ing:"La. Snbeme..in: enjoyable,'. -,e'ry'wo'ears'Li Qiiihjise is's1'htgh:;:, „;:-Satiida'y, at'8:p';m;::,'m'-., '4- '

entir'e, 'erformance'.: ',: .:.'-,'"";;:"-~:,,','",. ',.'.

-. It,."Oc81 pU548hfNg.-
, '-'ii'addltioii.to':the': itjiiidadac-.::.'fiction;:;.QliiMiail„',stt

';.ttvitiei.'.of,;:::;:Piarerit,s',;;,'~%eeke'nd;:;:- and'ParidecfCS'ik;,
,.Saturday.::-aiid:Sujdiiy.;,Tw'ill,boast. Engih.-ii W;ilier''' j„''--.$'„;;:-.'Q,:-„'.-

- Ished or'-'otlierwfse,":to deepin thor:;: the. Siiiii',;i;ckkhjek-:Is'.
,'nowletlge of the publishmg'indi-,:,:.;,:, Stovall..-:will~be-'.-.offeiit't'g 'i jQiikt)';::',>;-.:'i;:,-'.''",:.':;:„-:-j, i

'try during the Medm-Weavers-In'c. p'resentatIon.o'ii.!Smi:Preaae'a —",.",:;,,;-:",':.';-';.w,:";-„'".,:,';,

'oithwat:,Lii'Iii'ry:.;,'Tiai;: .'which:,';:Mhiiir Ti'ihh4'e)a",'!?.':::,::::~:i;~'-,':::::,„=.'.;—,"";,,'.l-:.i:i,::,'-,:;::;!„:.":.:::::i::I

;will have: its.:start m''5&'Mw".":, .All 'workshops'='glvgll.by.:Qc~'0:,-'."".-':.".:w<.',::,.:-''".;-:;- i

'...';:.The goal of tlie tohui,'.™wtuhchiwill:;-:- -St'otlall",::,:co-"oui"::.of:-.iligudiy~j;:;-'p~.;"„-.;::--:.-;.=,,;,.
I,'travel:;to'Washiiigtoii,'iin'd Mon-,- Weavers',,will;ciiice'n~Wusitt„'t'= --";~:.,'-~:;":.',

'ana:-"m .addttieti 'to.;-Idaho,: is,:„-.to'. -irigs:,noyeliil;-:.';maeaaiie;'.-':,::,w'ijijQh i =;;:I.':'';:;i~I-'--.;:-- i
',

foste'rra,,grehftir~'warless-:of„-'xiii'hoat wii~;-',eSting;-.Qitliihli j.;-".-'-.':;-';:-;,::.',::;.:=:,':.;. ~-
';we'altlr"of', writirig-and'.~~.:. and.'ih'arketmg; .'::::,'"',::;:.-;":;:.:„i;..--::,'::;:::;=;l'":,','.::;;-;-",-'":,,":. i.

;-'"publishiigh~,: the„',PMfic NorhthJ;..',"Ev'e'n if,"'y'ou,'.rc':wiitmgiW.al-'-> ..:,:-',.'-,'i::-;-"-:,-' .:,
!':„:vIIest'- mod" to'i~~ ja';iii'ter-gr'i4"=,'vertiii6'il "for",i':bus'.":Inosik<-.'-ifiyott:."."

"';='„wrIteri-'coiriiitIcttholi „.::;,|;:,',: ':;.::,"';,',:,','care'siboutlf%llt:'wordsa+@IMo„;.".--:=,'-',
: The-':Mosciow,"presehntation .will';,.:..your.'.bbst':io'„make'-tighst>c4'ik'riridi7:: -:.".:-.',::-'::

''coniist:::.of the. wor'kihop';-:entitlid . cleahn';i,'-,':smdiq~l" i"..".-.'-::,p))j*;

:.,".Publish,,:What::-::Yoil'.;:, Write';:„',:,'.:He@ioiiijgfli'wr|ters to''~:Out';;,':
Satur'day, 9 to',l2:i'm.'-iin the.UB by:loh "oki"at'-;~'puIbiisligfeva¹

.:Ee-Da-Ho, Room..': It will iiiclttde able locally':Vh@i':'atie.'~<jliiIn',"'..',-::,
, 'tips an.'.finding the right, maikits, 2,2 loic'al puhiisht+I~;:;ac'
.:on fiiidin'8';out" wh'at'.'editors;wint,':. cording- to:-':StOVall,'; m

' ""ge.'., '„'",
-'on'.reiea'rchihg,'';for.'."",'itticii,aj.," on, 'from':-.:AAG-".AAGI,.ahil': fjk 'IQ;; .,

',.:.'uer'y::letters'iidi" on;-;c~ights';." -Dog.Preis to Chmn Siiw!Aji:arid
'Admission to this workshiop-will,:;:-:Alaska'Hortll~::Publishiig.
be $10 for the general-public arid" '"

MiimsI'WeahVWis chiefly'nowti:-
: $8'-for students:;: .:,:.'f..':": - for their. pubiicitiohn of: Wiit'er.i,

. Oil April,10,at 7:p,m;-the Latah Northwest Hiiiitbook which sur-.
Historical::Society in'.McConnell veys the current state of the art in

,Mansio'n,,'local wiit'ers will read the Pacific Noithwest. For this:
. their works,.which,'will'.be followed work, Media Weavers received the .

by an exchange, of ideis on the Literary Arti Festival Aw'ard for
Northwest literary scene.,Admis-'he "Most Significant Contribu-
sion will, be free.,- tion" at Brimbershoot,.Seattle's

Scheduled'eaders.-are Rob major arts festival. Media Weavers
Moore, Petd'Cruz, M.J. Engh and has also r'eceived grants froln the
Dennis Stovall. Oregon State Libriry Fouridation i

MooreisaUlassociateprofes- and the Arts Coinmissions of
sor, a freelance writer and past edi- Washington, Oregon, Idaho and
tor of Palouse Journal. He has Montana.
also won the 1984 Western States According to Stovall, "The
Book Awards Honorable Mention Northwest is among the most iiter-
in Fiction for "Red Star Over ate regions of the country; there
paradise." are more bookstores per capita;

Cruz is a senior English major
at Ul and has published poetry and SEE PUBLISH PAGE 8

As the story progresses, a wom-
an named Musetta eriters. with;a
wealthy man named Alcindoro in
front of her. former'iboyfriend
Marcello who iin - tuin: —:becomes
jealous. As time goes on,::both men
have problems with- tlgii lovers,
which is.sad but soinetimes.coini-
cal for one couple;;in, the'..last-
scene, the story buildi to its chmax
which, in many operas;- including
this one, is a tragic. one.

There are two,casts. for,La Bo-
heme. Richard: Palmer.,"p1ays

: Rodolpho tonight and Share Nil
son also plays Rodolpho in th
April 9 production.,
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' ' 'ymPhoriy's search for a new con-': Carson-.Domiriguez:Hills;:SymPh'o'-",: -" .:-r:--=.:y..'~+'itatues are a

rium and APril:12 in the Lewiston .recently returned from'Veneiuela, .-: .a,"d-;,-hr.e;:raepron'-is: home t
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—with corsailets for Morn—fresh roses:-—balloons
. —.or..at glfttt.,

: Soka'.s Naca ~
oI'

509 S. -Main ...882-2547

I

.,,,-.,",."."..totughncssi.,'.:,but with form reflec-'T~~R: .. ~ '.-,,'....":.-'-'-",,'v'c.ofthm',chldh~
uncoordinaf" ',tjon,;,,which'=;once teamed her the

dtsttnctton of Hacker much..„,, 'It's easy:,to:pinpoiiit-'wthy'Ida-.: ..hcr'Isjstcr's:"dissiitjifactiou.
ts nionbcr'one women~a doubles:-. '.-.':;,!',.We:uscdtto.play USTA (Unit-tcnjjs team js.;so,good'',,they vc..'.l'.c4.',"StlltcS; "Tfennis Association)

,.been;at:it- for so jong.'.;Cathy.:.and -::toatchcs':ill:the.tjine," said Cathy,patricia . Shanan4cr','advct,bccnt -.-.;.'.:.',,ind:ooettjrne this girl lost to me, pjayjng;tctnnjs;.ttogcthcr.;for.tcjght''::-:,:atnd;:;:I ..caine.off the. court and we
years 'an4;that workdbast 'paj4 off-.: .:walksd:",ototsidc,''Patricia was fol-.,pajd':off, that is; inta,'wave of-:sue-'.-,-;lowing",soc;.:and: the girl came outctcss: that'.jociutdcs, at;I2<"scdason:,:,;;right";.iftetr. '-'.Os,and -she met herbjcs fccotrt4'and a 7 j) '7+,vtjcdt -"friend'-"a%i'"shc" said 'I layed sotorty over 'ortocrt,,jataka IctKIng .:'; b'al "=;,'anal ',~ -.N'rl 'as a HACK-

;;W~:Stattc.last-:,wack:.:-';,,;"::::-;..';:-',;IRt'-.""Patrlcla-:gotmad and she:,"Pjerhapa'.g:jS a Sontraatntg Style '!ltQrN4."arOOIde grabbed this glfi b~cs. 'tbc';taKQon ',-cbck'.';the!oCCk'p:agaInit the wall and,:;:,pat'rtjaja',, js .thc:stylist;";with.:.-'fsoc .;;sa|4':,Yoo':altolagjzel'he was soi -,'fear'Stn.'f'ftndt,tta'Cbnjeaj,'Skjl q,WbOSC t-''lnad -".I:-II'OCVtar,-'.forget It.", 'fnie'sse'oojcth'ocs ', gives, twayt to 'a ",'ll '' fPotrsoa'atdas".oned Ought suspect t~- t" '~:.,'coodpied:,'.:withe '".fros ';:4itoa's>.,that'::,the';-event ever took .
',:pia'c'cg::bot'-':ss'-':titiick to agree with,

,; .:..'tI:havei bad tcsoper',when-:I':to','Catthty--siga'djog-her early coordi
too„thc,'cohort "..;Caplajtiad'Pitrlcja.;:nation:,paroblestos::

'";:-"..I,'mtcmbie,-,l,'m=a:tcmbtic loser.. '.::::Shc-',wats::biKt.".said Patricia.
,:I cry::-If.;:I; play 'goiid;: if she "just —.-'-::";--'.;-':(QNI).'.most.ve thrown 400

- ',;,;.:. otjtphiyts.:iiic-"thii'thtat'-s.fjnct, but .'alls tbcfore.='I';actually hit one. I
t ...d.:-if-,:I':.sn.,piayiiigitcmbic;=:"if;;.'stone.-,',,:was'!bad'.",:said Cathy of her ten-

, ~...',:...'tthmg js-.toff ';;then. I'm'the"'worst";;.''jos';tlaatgiooiogs.:-" '.'.I:coujdn't hit the

.r a " ', . 'at" .~

three, fogies toat h, ll fth

'-'.'i"-i.: ":::";:.,:aueSSuiQ,''-''aralu';:.Illh+Xl8IM. t: "":,:.; ..,', -.:,::-~tgjjjjjl'aas.'bcr;class valedic-t
",torjajs j,'-:iaJ4;.-"rcccIved scholarshiP
:.''":offcras""";:frot'm-.,':,;Pacific Lutheran,

-'.':, ':. Probnbtly'~the'-'.m'ajn reason )
:::.FIt-5sf~ ~pe,, ~ggy~., $ -j$'-ll,,'::"chdac:it„~)';weai'because of the

': b'oyfr'tend','I:;fw'l at-the time." said
' -'.„".'. '",-, .'..tCath'y,'htaif;.jokioa'gtjty.toHe told me

ati„,"";:;;;-, "- - .. -,::-:=:;,;:,.-„;.,-:,,,.,:.„...,:-.:-,:.,-,,....,...,,,,',::,'-'fsajd:;,';„'p'cs;.';I'.,'will."'

- t,-'=:t ~ - ~e'~mr- ~O~i =-.....-".-~~-~iih'ebngt:high schooh
,g-:PI::::..",! -":.",;-:;-I'4h::in~'ctli'm'..:wtha3.52GPA,!

'inus '-c ' ': .'. '...,...'-! ''.:."wasn';t'-ctvctnt'jiosItive that I was go-

'-.,ALII:18 W."gliding,:-.",'.,"=-;-'." 'd'::,::;=':Pitrjcla'.',"-',pat"(5wtifford, former

.:Piggagggf 'g+,,'.' - +: "«:Vindil.:tcnhN,';Coach) never reaiiY

„-C';„. "',: '.-:-',':,,4e, -,':::.",: .. ',.:.:: " -,: - '-: -.'-':::---::-:;;- . --:----.:--.:.. =:- -",,,::-,,'.-:,->':;;.;- t::::bilked:,to ore,:-':—;Ididntt really under-

,; ~t '-:;sttan'd:;;~ills'i''tl!:":-'wati
"

real mad

. '6;.'p".m.::-'9 p'.m'." j':'"'; ''-"."'.t~:-''

",'; i; 'Ajtfhodudgth bodth-gjr'ls.have eute-

I 5% .:':;i. ';,~:. - ';- -fi ';,'gj ''"- class Wednesday.- Sunday -''.:,'-','".: t;:-.;,,haVc. both::rctc'trgndjzcd the unfor-
d

4 d
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~ .7lI'II':;:.';."-' "..".':-', ';
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. 'ew'ool.'table and'ideo eqdujpm'ent. ':.,;:;:;:„:,',,".,.In-"iji'.'Irlctgity';::theonly way lr

W. 415 6th -

MOSCOW - ..:.".".I;,"coduIdd'ven rotikc,,iiything P"
~ All Cgitm -' ':.,"'-- -- -'';, +m',,ii'-..jf,wa"wmt'mtcllite, which

-:.::;" ': isrl't icaily pro', it's hke a step right

Wheell . ';6=:. ': - ':: - -':-- "".";;---'-,'-:..': - ~:prowl-.;,:mid:Cithy.

4iI
' .', "'"',,".,,',. TTENTlON,LIVINQ;,QROUPS

yOu had yOrei,',.phOtO'tahen 'fOr, -
- '.Th,- oddly'.thing,l really, reallF

Sheets:: - -'' ''~~Pi'.',t
. the yearbook,',y'eu-Ican;order an 8 X„';~''jj'Njiig- .'.:..:;:- "'t';:''it.=.:.-"- t"..":; .

' '.'ojlcge~tis to"make it to NCAAs10COlOr print;fOi.:45.00. All QrderS' wast togo tot:the NcAAs."»i"
,, K...,,ES',:,fldAEE!IN-'<$ ~ -..,",,'.',--',''~ '-." ~' ' 'athy'i.Patricia added a "«

wllsf oe '.".',:::received by ', 'oo".'before'cathy even got th

4-13-88.,Q'rdedertS pan I words out'of her mouth. "No
team in,our Conference has ever

Lttaafedaffhe Eaafendof ':.~.: ~ made on the 3rd floor of ~. mttdett to NcAAt —ttottt."
With youth, talent, ambi>i«

Moscow Mall on the cor- ..'he SUB': 'Witll the and sisterhood on their side, t"e

ner of White and Mountain Shanander sisters are not to be

Vie Les Schwab Credit SeCreiary. „„-taken lightly, and wijj undoubtedl~
iew. make a lasting impression ou i"s

"o tennis, NCAAs or not.
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'ASSIFIEDS
combe. After 26 years teaching at
the university, Dr. Duncombe is
retiring. A special evening and din-
ner has been planned for Dr. Dun-
combe on Tuesday, April 12 at
6:30 at the Best Western in
Moscow. Governor Andrus will be
the main speaker and Syd is writ-
ing a special "play" for the
evening.

A scrapbook of remembrances
is being compiled by Cynthia
Mika, Bureau of Public Affairs
Research, Department of Political
Science, we invite students to send
their favorite Syd Duncombe sto-
ry to her.

Reservations for the dinner may
be made by calling the Ul Confer-
ence & Enrichment Office,
885-6486. The cost of the evening
is $ 15.00per person. The program
is scheduled to begin at approxi-
mately 7:45 should someone be un-
able to attend the dinner but would
like to participate in the program.

We hope all students that have
had their lives touched by Syd in
some way will join us in honoring
him on April 12.

Alwyn R. Rouyer, Head
Department of Political Science

LETTERS FROM PAGE 5

hh»cu«Police officer to their hall

mccilllgs io give a lecture and

dcmpusiraiion about responsible

drufhiug. Murdoc's, on the other

hand iulis ~tudentS it'S Okay tO get

jfiu«cd. In fact, Murdoc's
DJ'onsiunil)encourage everyone to

gci /I/uiih.

I
«;i. amused when Murdoc's

u«iicr.john Burns wrote a letter to

the 4rg//naut comp)air)ing that his

dniihing establishment has had to
d al «iih so many fake or look
alihc IDs.

li I sscrc 18, 19 or 20 you bet
I'fj irs io gct into Murdoc's be-
cuu«'here else could you drink

as miich as you can hold down for
„' 'ours for only $3.50? Most

Ojlugu siudentS are pOOr and SuCh

iui ucj rcull) appeals the those that
csu'i;ij'ford the regular high prices
ai hurs. Is there any doubt that a
jscrsuu partaking in your "Booze
gmcrgasbord" would try to drink
ic much as possible to get their
jl S(j «orth of alcohol?

Sjr ljurns, I hope you realize
that ) our ads are causing your ID
Fruhlcms and promote excessive
Jruihfng. Hov, would you feel if
cuu uj sour drinking customers
fjfcd m killed a bystander in an al-
cuii ij.uj,iicd accident because they
icuj soiii uds'r DJ's advice? In
tact. I'm sure your establishment
auld hc held responsible for en-
csur,iu inc an already drunk person
io Ji iuh more. For everyone'

'sal c, change your ads!!!!
Scott Dredge

Contributions needed
for scrapbook

Ldiiui,
I «ould like to invite the stu-

Jwii. Hi'hc U of I to an evening
huuuifijg Professor Sydney Dun-

1. APTS. FOR RENT
$229 Sub.lesss Gei three months for psce
of one. Two Bedrooms 882-5015 evenings.
882-6515 days 746.3584 weekends
Ctndy

5. TRAILERS FOR SALE
MOVINGIII MUST SELL!!I 1981 14x70
Brosdmore for sale 3-bsdrcoms, 2-full baths,
ax10 expsndc m frcluroom comes with sli
kitchen spphancss. washer/dryer hock-up,
nice big yard, back porch deck Laundry snd
mail room plus s swimming pool. $ 1,000
down, refinance loan Wilhng Io work with you
on down payment Please call after 5 p m

862-8339.
7. JOBS
GOVERNMENT JOBS. $ 16.040 - $59,230
ps/ year Now Hmng Your Area
805-687-6000 Exi R.5676 for current Fed-
eral list

NANNIES NEEDED: Pcsihons on the East
Coast snd Fiosds Families screened One
year commitment Call Me/iles
509-327.1197

SUMMER CAMP JOBS: Camp Rcgsnunds,
Chinook Pass hss openings for counselors
unit directors, head cack, nurse, horse coun-
Sefor Interviews April 13ih Contact Career
Csciec

Summer Job Interviews: Average earnings
$3.100 Gain valuable experience m sdvsrfis-
mg, sslss, end public refsfions selling yellow
page advertising for Ihs University of fdsho Tel-
ephone Directory. Travel opportunities Ex.
psnss paid training program in Chapel Hill, NC.
Looking for snthusisstic, goal-oriented siu-
dents for challenging, well-paying summer job.
Sign up for interviews with University Direcfo-
sss at Career Planning 5 Placement by April
11

Summer Empfoymsnt: Andrews Seed, On-
Isric, Oregon hiring for summer fisid scout po-
siuons. Responsible for monitoring seed fields
fcr insects: Mid Msy - Mid August. Will frsin-
Agriculture students only Contact Lynsife,
503-889-9109

ALASKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT —Fisher-
iss Earn $600+/wesk iu cannery, $8,000-
$ 12,000+ for Iwc months on fishing vessel.
Over 8,000 openings Nc experience neces-
sary. Male or Female Gei the early start that
is necessary. For 52-psgs smploymenf book-
iei, send $6 95 io M&L Research, Box
84008, Seattle, WA 98124—30 dsy, uncon.
diiicnsl, 10055 money back gus/shies.

COULD YOU BE A BOSTON
NANNY

Are ycu s loving, nurturing person who enjoys
spending time with childrenf Live in lovely,
suburban nexfhborhocds, enjoy excellent ss-
lanes, bensflfs, your own living quarters snd
iimifsd working hours. Your round-trip Irarcspor-
Ishon is provided. One year commitment
necessary. Call or write: Suzanne Pack, Child-
care Plscsme/k Service. Inc. (CCPS), 739 Rim
View Lane, Twin Falls, ID 83301, (208)
733-7790.

AN0 tb CAP 0FF OUR
CENxENNIAL Fggtfust\Egi
Vtg HAUL A UERV 5FECSAL

5TXTT REUETTT HA5 AxtgNT/EP

sv%. UwT FOR 1CO VEARg ...
A FEAT HE Accoypus5H50 5V

oNuv tfgsiNG tHREE. CREQIT5

PER %y%.5EER!
„ANV cofkffTENTg, VOU FFEFHETIC

5egEVI-OFF?.'s

8. FOR SALE
Word Perfect Ussr's Guide

Easy Io Use
Easy fo Understand

Very Complete
$10 each

For sale by OEA
Csii 685-7364 or Educsuon 217-8. A must for
WP users

14. ANNOUNCEMENTS
PREGNANT'7 Counseling Service offers worn.
en objective infcrmsfion s/td concern. Free
pregnancy test. Anytime. 882-7534.

OVERSEAS STUDENTS AND ADULTS seeks
Psn Pals. FREE DETAILS. Worldwide Friend-
ship Im'I. P O. Box 562 Rshdsiistowh, MD
21 1 33.

13. PERSONALS
ADOPTION: Happily manied with close
knit family unable to have children of Our
own. Caring professionals seek newborn
to nurture and love. Legal/medica) paid.
Confidential. Call Rhonda and Alan col-
lect (212) 996-7163.
FREE PREGNANCY TESTING. Accurate ihfcr-
mstich on sii options, confidential. Open Door
Pregnancy Center 882-2370.

BUSINESS MARKETING STUDENTS. Add s
csrssr option. Consider fssching. Cohfscf
John Holup ED 212& 88&8556.

TYPING DONE on s computer. Term papers,
msifoufs snd more. Call Debbi at 883-1428
today.

LOVING, PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WSHES
TO ADOPT BABY 8 PROVIDE WITH BESTOF
EVERYTHING. PLEASE CALL BARBARA
COLLECT: (206) 765-3187 (DAYS); (206)
772-7636 (EYES).

15. CHILD CARE
DO YOU LOVE CHILDRENv

Need 0 chshge7 Expedsncs the chsllsngei Be.
come s One On One, t/ve-in Nanny. Your
natural ability Io care for Children Is of greet
value Io quality Boston area families. Immsdi-

sie openings in beautiful North Shore Boston
communities. 12 mo. Commitment —Strong
Support Network —Exciting Outings —Cash
Incentives Call or write

On Campus Agent: Sfsphsnie Butferfield
(208) 883-0886

or
One On One, usc.

10 Bs/ksiey Lane, Andover, Ms. 01810
(617) 794.2035

Thinking of taking some time off from schoor/
We need MOTHER'S HELPERS. Household
dufiss and chhfcsre. Uve in excifing New York
City suburbs. Room, "osrd snd salary inciud-
ed. 203-622-4959 or 914-273-1626.

16. LOST AND FOUND

LOST: Smail natural leather purse with long
strap, March 4, probably near Ag. Science
buikfing. Call 882-6234 cr 885-8929.

LOST: Sack, Isofcnsr dress, gkwes. Call Terry
885-7301.

LOST: Back ladies Ssiko watch. Ksfko's vfcun-
iiy. Sentimental value. Please call S82-9647.

FOUND: 4-5-88 Female beagle pup, leash at-
Isched, near Modemwsy on 3rd snd Line
882-9350 pm's.

FOUND: 3/29/88, morning. Young female
black lsb/mix. Rabies vsccinsson AllVSU3441.
Found Hwy. 95 —N. Moscow. 882.4642.

36Aggt -tHAT 0055 TY

TIA xf55NG SX CREOT(5

sL'

A representative of
Gonzaga University School of
Law, Spokane, WA, will be at
the Career Planning and
I lacement Center to talk with
interested students.

~ggjyygS

y pay E>"'~
The representative vill be here on
Thursday, April 14, bets een the hours of
l:00 p.m. and 4:30 p.jn. Sign up in the
Placement Center.

BLIClde-UP s ~s
B «B

LJXB(3HC3 IBIACAC QA4 fr, I f)JJAIIC.

I EIJOULD RKFECL ITy (2ISV gk fEN4
Tffgr(FEEI s IBI N(y spx2rcafk3-.

CHEYROLET ~ GNAC 8 OLDS

COLLEGE GRAM TEI'INNCEPROGRAN
see: WALLY ORVIK MOTORS

882-48 7?f
936 Pullman Road

Moscow, ID I=OR OETAILS
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I want to welcome all of you to the University
of Idaho for Parents Weekend. This is our way of
saying that we are pleased to have your sons and
daughters enrolled here at the university, and to
have you join us for the weekend.

The University is here to provide the best possi-
ble education for the students. We don't ever want
to lose sight of this fact.

It is, of course, true that at times student
problems arise, but the best part of my work is that
of being in contact with the students. I never turn
down an opportunity to meet with a student group.
When I do, if the group is small enough, I always
find out what the student's name is, home town,
major, and in what year of school they are. Natur-
ally I can't get well-acquainted with all 9,000 of
them, but I do come in contact with several thou-
sand and get very well-acquainted with many. It
is especially rewarding to me to get to know the
students while they are here, and then watch them
graduate and become successful in their careers.

'Yhere Tradition
Afcets theMture

't
l

1889-1989

Universityofldaho-

This is an especially exciting year for us inas-
much as me have started our centennial celebra-
tions. These celebrations will involve everyone in
the university community and mill take the
university to every part of this state as well as to
other states. One of the things we are doing in con-
nection with the activities is establishing a Univer-
sity of Idaho centennial grove of trees in every
county in the state. I will personally participate
in each of these dedications which will begin in
june and end in September. We'l also have stu-
dents involved in these dedications. We hope that
when this event occurs in your county, you will
be present to help us celebrate.

Another activity which is taking a considerable
amount of time is our Centennial Fund-raising
Campaign. We have established a goal of $43 mil-
lion to be used for four primary purposes. First,
we plan to raise approximately $6 million for what
we call investing in potential, that is the student.
This money will be used primarily for scholarships
rrnd fellowships. The second part of the campaign
will be investing in achievement. About $7 mil-
»on. or so, for building construction. The cam-
Paign is coming along nicely, and I have no doubt
I"at we will exceed the goal before 1989 is com-
pleted.

We are very proud of this institution and the
beauty of its campus. But above all, this institu-
»on is people. We work hard to make sure that
no student, faculty, or staff is treated as though
I"ey are a computer card. We want everyone con-
nected with the university to be treated as a very
special individual. I tell the freshmen, during
orientation, that whatever problem arises, some-
one here at the university can, and wants to, help
Ilrem. If they are not sure where they go, they can
come see me or my executive assistant, Terry Arm-
s«ong, and we will put them in touch with the ap-
p«priate people. The record of our graduates has
been outstanding. and me intend to keep it that
way.

Richard D. Gibb
President

Photo by John Fntz

gives Armstrong to interact with
students when they bring in money
is one of the things he said he likes
most about Found Money.

"It brings kids in here with a
nickel and they want to talk about
Chem 111,"he said. "I love it."

And you can bet Armstrong has
had some interesting experiences
while adding to Found Money.

NBC television's "Fantasy"
game show invited Armstrong and
student athlete Karen Sabota to
appear on the program. The pair
were shut in a booth with $50 bills
blowing wildly and were allowed
to keep all the money they could
catch in the allotted time. The fund
increased $2,100 from the venture.

And on March 23, retired His-
tory Professors Siegfried Rowlland

but said it would probably go into
some sort of scholarship fund.

Found Money is just that—
found money. The fund grows as
people donate money they find on
campus, in the street, in their liv-
ing groups or anywhere they hap-
pen to be. And no donation is too
small.

Armstrong estimates that a pen-
ny donated today will become
$600-$800 in 2089 because of in-
terest accumulation. He projects
that the fund will reach $3.4 bil-
lion by 2089.

For those who have found
money and would like to donate,
The Office of the President on the
first I'loor of the Administration
Building is the place to go. Fund
Headquarters is a Wat kins canning
jrlr lrl Arrrlstrollg s ol lice.

The opportunity Found Money

BY ANGELA CURTIS
NEWS EOlTOR

How does it feel to earn a
407,177 percent return on an in-
vestment? Ask Terry Armstrong.

Armstrong, executive assistant
to President Richard Gibb, began
a fundraising campaign called
Found Money in 1981 with three
cents. Today the Found Money
balance totals $ 12,215.31.That'
an annual percentage rate of
58,168 percent, Eat your hearts
ont, business majors.

13ut Armstrong's Found Money
won't be used to remodel the Arm-

strong home or buy a new sailboat.
In fact, the frrnds won't even be
spent until the rrniversity's bicen-
tennial. Armstrong said he isn'

sure how the nioney will be spent, SEE MONEY PAGE 7

See a penny pick it Up
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Centennial kicked off

Years go into celebration

, ~
* ~

~ ' ~
0

SY JILL CHRISTIIIIE IECK
STAFF WRI7ER

The Universtiy of Idaho kicked off its 100th
birthday this early semester with a week of activi-
ties, including a community breakfast and a week
of performances.

Almost 4,000 people attended the kick-off
breakfast held January 25 in the ASUI-Kibbie
Dome. Classes were dismissed for the event so that
students and faculty members would be able to
participate.

In 1985, President Richard Gibb appointed Roy
Fluhrer, professor of theater arts, to the position
of Centennial Coordinator for the 17-month-long
event.

Things started getting underway in the fall
seinestn of 1987, as the official UI Centennial
banner was unvieled at the season's first football
game. The athletic logo was also first presented
to the public. It can be seen on the football turf
of the Dome and on all UI athletic team uniforms.

Sevnal other projects are already underway, or
in the planning for the celebration:

Geslusshll Mhi~ Centnmial Minutes are pub-
lic service announcements which are being aired
throughout Idaho and in the Spokane area dur-
ing the UI Centennial Celebration.

"We have something unique in the way that we
have structured these Centennial Minutes,"
Fluhrer said. "We are using people from the lo-
cal (TV) markets to make the Centennial Minutes
for us."

With this idea, viewers in the Boise area can see
local citizens, including local civic leaders and UI
students from that area narrating the Minutes.
Viewers in other area, such as Idaho Falls or
Lewiston, will see members of their community
narrating the segments.

A total of 75 different narrators were used tp
read 12 different scripts These spots are distribtt
ated to the five television markets throughout the
state: Spokane, Lewiston, Boise, Twin Fags and
Idaho Fags/Pocatello. All areas will see di fferent
versions of the same scripts.

Also being distributed are five standard scripts
which are shown in all markets. These feature
figures known throughout the state: Gov. Cecil
Andrus, Sen. Steve Symms, Sen. Jim McClure,
Rep. Larry Craig and Rep. Richard Stagings.

tuy-a-hick The buy-a-Brick project involves
the selling bricks with brass nameplates to alum-
ni and friends of the UI. The bricks, which will

go on sale this spring for $35 each, will be placed
in a newly developed Centennial Plaza.

The Centennial Plaza will be located between
the library and the University Classroom Center.

Money from the Buy-a-Brick project will go into
a general scholarship fund and into the Student
Leadership Fund.

1hs Gwtsd HN The pictorial history of the Ul,
written by Keith Petersen, features university his-

tory through its 256 pages and more than 330 pho-
tos. The book was unvieled at a news conference
in late January.

More than two and one half years went into
completing this book. Research for the book took
Petersen through more than 20,000 photos, plus

different issues of student publications and stacks
of records.

Fair's Day heard Dr. Terrel H. Bell, former
Secretary of Education to President Ronald Rea-

gan, received the first Founder's Day Award on
Jan. 29, 1988. This award was given in celebra-
tion of the UI birthday. It was on Jan. 30, 1889
that the UI was officially established. The
Founder's Day Award will be given annually to
an outstanding individual in state, regional or na-

tional education.

"Qa &tC io~O

ANNUAL PARENTS
BREAKFAST

Students —treat your parents to a great break-
fastl (or send them while you sleep in)

SATURDAY, APRIL 9
SUB Ballroom 8:00a.m.

56.50 per person
All students, parents, faculty and staff are
invited.
Purchase tickets at the SUB information desk
or the Alumni Office.

Sponsored By:
University of Idaho

Parents Association

Zhveis bereby estabbslkd
is this state, st the toes of
Mercer; ia the coeaty of
l,stab, aa iasdtatioe of lura-
iag, by tbe seance ae4 style of
the University of lesbo."

On Jan. 30, IS89, Territorial
Gov. Stevenson signed Bill Num-
ber 20, which established the
Universti y of Idaho. Classes began
threeyears later, on Oct. I2, IS92
with only two professors, one of
whom was the first Ul President,
Franklin Benjamin Gault. The first
commencement ceremonies saw
two men and two women receive
their degrees in June of I896.

The university's first Adminis-
tration Building was completed in
1900, but on March 30 1906 the
building was destroyed by fire. The
steps from the building can still be
seen beside the current administra-
tion building, which was complet-
ed on August 17, 1909.

Other highlights during the

DYNAMITE crumblnl the walls of the 1906 htlmiuhttratitin Building
'ftera Ire guttetl the buNlug.

(No. I—51—30a Photo Collection, University of Idaho LibrarY)

university's 100 years of existence established on March 20, 1920 ~
include the start of the Argonaut Nine years later, in 1929, Memo"'=
in 1898. On June 11, 1902 Riden al Gymnasium was dedicated
baugh Hall was dedicated, it is The University of Idaho no"*~
now the oldest building on the UI boasts more than 6,000 s««nts ~
campus. Women's athletics were from all over the world. ~

What will people remember
about the University of Idaho
100 years from now? Members
of the Student Alumni Relations
Board and the Student Centen-
nial Committee are working
together to create a time capsule
to help save a part of the Cen-
tennial year 1989.

Members of SARB and the
SCC are working to gathet'o-
nations for the time capsu'e
which will most likely be dedi-
cated during Commencement

Week of 1989, according to Ka-
thy Kenyon.

A list of suggested items has
been created, and it is hoped
that all living groups will donate
an original item, not already on
the list.

"We want an item from ev-
ery living group," Kenyon said.

Exact details of the actual
container and site for the time
capsule have not yet been
released.

"(The container) is being en-

gineered right now by the «I-
lege of Engineering," Kettyott

said.
The sight for the container ts

being planned by the Cogeg«f
Art and Architecture.

Ideas for contents of the time

capsule are varied. One idea

would be to ask newspaper edi-

tors from around the state to

write an article to include in the

SEE CAPSULE PAGE 7

Bill established Ul in 1888'
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Ooci 4 the ConetltlItlon:
The Role of Religion

Book glorifies Ul history
REVIEW SY
BETH HOWAIID
ASSOC. EDITOR

"Although a Moscow
newspaper bragged that 'probably
(no) more sightly location could be
found in Idaho'or a university,"
writes historian Keith Peterson,
"the hill was actually nothing
more than a field overlooking a
rather ramshackle town when con-
struction began."

The "hill" Peterson writes of is
the site of the UI Administration-
Building and is the focus for Peter-
son's most'ecent book, This
Crested Hill, an illustrated histo-
ry of the University of Idaho and
the "rather ramshackle town"
Moscow in 1&89 when construc-
tion began on Idaho's first
university.

Peterson, a graduate of
Washington State University, re-
counts the university's growth
through the first hundred years
from its grass-roots land grant be-
ginnings to the major "mature"
university Idaho has become
today.

Commissioned by the UI Cen-
tennial Committee to do the
project, Peterson has captured
memories in his ink and pressed
them in this book.

Walking through the universi-
ty's shaky first years in a state
often divided in its views and tight
in its funding of such "frivolities"
as higher education, on through
the Andy .Hardy-like days of
beanie-boasting freshmen, the
mobilization of the campus
through three wars (Spanish-
American, World War I, World
War II), right up to the turbulence
of the sixties and early seventies,

T'liis Crested
Hill

Peterson spins a yarn which will
stir the memories of many alumni
as well as inspire present day~S.

Peterson writes of the students,
the professors, the administrators,
the customs that helped to build
this fledgling university, and help
to unite this sectionalized state. Be-
ginning with the dream of a
university held by Moscow mer-
chants and local politicians, Peter-
son recounts the political and
financial difficulties which have
been a reoccurring thorn in the
university's side from the start.

Campus life, like its landscape,
changed with each passing decade.
Peterson tells lively tales of some
of the rituals, rivalries and social
gatherings which have seen their
day on campus, many of which
have died or been replaced by new
"fade," each reflecting its own

passing era.
One of Peterson's greatest addi-

tions to this book are his capsule
profiles on some of Idaho's out-
standing alumni, faculty, memora-
ble places and historic moments.
Essays on the Gault fire of 1956,
the Blue Bucket Inn and Ted Kara,
one of the finest collegiate boxers
of all time, are just a few of the
stories which flank the book's nar-
rative body.

With its over 300 historical pho-
tographs, This Crested Hill is a
pictorial archive of the university.
The "old" Administration Build-
ing, which was gutted by fire
March 30, 1906, still stands majes-
tically within the pages of Peter-
son's book as do many buildings
which were once landmarks to the
young university.

Peterson, author of several
books on the Palouse, said that the
Argonaut and The Gem of the
Mountains were primary sources
for his book in addition to the Spe-
cial Collection section of the UI
Library, which Peterson says,"is
a little known resource on cam-
pus." Another major resource for
This Crested Hill was the State
Historical Society.

"My main focus for the book"
Peterson said, "was to explore
what it was like to be a student at
the university."

This Crested Hill is a treat for
anyone who loves history, tradi-
tion, and has an interest in the
University of Idaho and the
Moscow community. It's a treas-
ure for anyone who has ever
walked amidst the presidential
grove, come screaming up the Hel-
lo Walk on the way to class, or just
sat soaking up the sun in the pla-
za of the UCC.
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Rev. Robert Orant Anthony odeata
Did the Foundkig FaN»re intend for Nw Unaed States lo be

commlnad lo cerlain teligioua principles?

Is the oppoaiaon lo school prayer simply a meaw of imposing the
aNwlaac vakwa of "seeder humanism?"

Is the new ChnsNen movement attempting lo create, in
Podeela'a'ords"a Church of the Unaed States?"

What is the rde and responeibilty of Nw pubac achods in masere
such ae sex educalion and evduNon?

Is there a "Godly" poeiSon on such iawea as aborlon, homosexual
nghte, and fordgn policy?

Tlwae and oNwr vilal iewes wS be argued and rebulled by Rav.
Robert Grani and AnNeny Podesta in an kitanae, dramaac end

SunIkwting confrotdeaon.1'$0h, SIN 7840-y.m.

Basketball jersey dI43was re-
tired in honor of Vandal and
NBA great Gus Johnson, who
played for the Baltimore Bullets
(January 30, 1987).

Due to an influenza epidem-
ic, no social events or basketball
games were allowed on campus
(February 11, 1920).

The policy governing second
semester hours for freshmen
women was ended (February 13
1970).

The Idaho Legislat
that the $6,000 paid to
Melvin Brannon was
and they recom
salary be red
year, which
nor made

The Bo s
proved t
proposal of a i
that included a
campus events. as
first money earmark
student activities (April
1913).

The faculty decided not to
close the university during
World War I. Students who left
for military service or agricul-
tural preparedness were to
receive credit for the portion of
the semester completed (April
25, 1917).

The first electric bell to signal
class periods began operation;

unfortunately, the bell gained appetites afterwards (September
five minutes every hour (April 30, 1931)."
1900). Franklin B.Gault, the univer-

A yo-yo fad hit the Universi- sity's first president, arrived in

ty of Idaho, and Moscow mer- Moscow. Gault, hired at a sa-
chants reportedly sold more lary of $4,000 a year, served un-

than 25,000 (May 6, 1930). til 1898 (September 1892).
William Jasper became the The freshman class of 1921

first man to earn a degree in had to wear green beanies; a
homeeconomicsattheUniver- vigilance committee was ap-
sity of Idaho (May 19, 1974). pointed by the ASUI president

One hundred welve women to ass re compliance (October

h)
' of the Ar-

the practice spread to gonaut was pu lished; founder

4 the
' . rried this

of the graduatmg hus- . statement: 'r motto is
e 7, 1959). "Good morals, good education,

inimnm weitirbfrggr 1 Ijjbvernmenr (November
in ffect ror all stu- l8%). " Student from the

1963), physics departm it universi-
t b

'
electric lamps

)~

dent, inc jersey III64 was re-

b eglstsation, n honor of Vandal offen-
s 14'yJIi l

'
an Jerry Karmer, who

$ 5 A %8yi s tb play with the Green

e ffice of Student Affairs Bay Packers (January 23, 1963).
revoked a policy prohibiting
hashers employed by women's "Beat Harvard Day," a
living groups from dating worn- challenge not in athletics, but in
en affiliated with the groups giving blood, brought out the
(September 25, 1958). donors, who with sympathetic

In response to the Depression, support, earned for the UI the
dean of Women Permeal Jane dubious honor of being the.
French advised: "Girls, pay for "bloodiest campus in the nation

your own shows and lose your (March 1951)."

University of Idaho history
filled with interesting trivia $79

Sky settle for eaiythirig else(
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T HE incomparable Lionel
Hampton once again delighted

packed-house crowds during the an-
nual Jazz Festival. Fantastic music
attracted fans from throughout 4e.-
west to the UI campus for a ""'f

musical enjoyment.
(ARGONAUT/John Fritz)
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T HE Vandaieerl
'ifeof Rev. M

with sight and song

sity Auditorium.
(ARGONAUT/Henr

HE University of Idaho campus
becomes a beautiful land of si

lent white shadows during the
winter Bright white dominates na
ture as students partake of cold-
weather activities (AR
GONAUT/John Fritz)
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GAM SINO'S
DELIVERY

Large 4 Topping Pizza
& 2 Free Cokes $10.00 ~

~ We have lunch delivery from ll - 2 pm I
Delivery only ~ 882-4545

pffer Expires 4-l0-$8

January 30, 1889 Gov. Steven-
son signed Bill number 20, estab-
lishing the University of Idaho at
Moscow.

October 12, 1892 The first day
of classes for the UI with 30 stu-
dents and two professors.

June 11, 1896 First UI com-
mencement exercises with two men
and two women receiving degrees.

Marci, 1900 The university's
first issue of the student
newspaper, Argonaut, was pub-
lished.

Juue 11,1902 Ridenbaugh Hall,
now the oldest building on cam-
pus, was dedicated.

March 30, 1906 The Adminis-
tration Building was destroyed by
fire.

August 17, 1909The second Ad-
ministration Building was com-
pleted.

March 2, 1920%omen's athlet-
ics were established.

May 24, '1923 The first program
was broadcast by a UI radio sta-
tion, KFAN.

June 6, 1927 Hays Hall, now the
Alumni Center, was dedicated.

Juue 9, 1929 Memorial Gym-
nasium was dedicated

April 1416, 1948 The first
Borah Foundation Conference was
held.

January 21, 1963KUID-FM be-
gan broadcasting.

August 28, 1976 The first regis-
tration was held in the Kibbie-
ASUI Dome.

'pQ rx

Wh

DISK RECOUERY, M.
Micro-Computer data recovery from
disks. %e recover your erased or lost
files and we recover data from
damaged disks. Reasonable 882-9180.

WhefE. nudF~ 4:

AketstheActue'889-1989

(p

July 1,1978A new Vandal sym-
bol with both a male and a female
profile was adopted.

Jme 20, 1%5President Richard
Gibb unveiled the Centennial logo
and motto and named Roy Fluhrer
Centennial Coordinator.

October 3, 1986 The $I 1.2mil-
lion addition and renovation of the
Life Sciences Building was
dedicated.

February 28, 1987The School of
Music was renamed the Lionel
Hampton School of Music.

Seytuaier 8, 1917UI Centenni-
al Capital Campaign Goal (A Se-
cond Century of Distinction) of
$43 million is formally announced.

Jmaay, 1% UI 17-month long
Centennial Celebration gets un-
derway.

IMPORTANT DATES

lar ~ la980, $4e~ftgy I~tS MRL
What an appetizing offer. So, if you hunger for
a great deal on a great deal of pizza, call us
tonight. Order a large DOMINO'S PIZZA with

2 toppings. Imagine, dinner for ate. Eight? $8.

Offer Scott ufftll 4104$ MOSCOW O~y 01

NO COUPON NECESSARYI ISO 1III

All portfolio work
10%eN offer expires 5-15-88

W/student lo,. get 1$% olf
all camera supplies
& film processing.

faoa) aaa-4$ 0$
PALOUSE EMPIRE MA'LL

Special Itls4ent aml YoaNh faces to

I Chl IN ~alle
OESTINATONS OVV RT
LONOON from 3300 0399
PAINS 235 AS
COPENHAGEN 320 590
ATHENS 3SO '09
MAORIO 250 52S
ROIIE 325 52S

. 'ORLDWIDE
OESTINATIONS OW RT
AUSTRALIA from $500 Sf070
TEL AVIV 390 739
Rlo 375 715
NEW ZEALANO 510 900

Similar low tares lrom most msior U,S. clt4s are available. We have
specul Student and Youth lares to Ht melar worldwide deslinations.
We also issue Surelt Passes and tntenattonat Student I.D. Cards.

CALl OII VNNTE FORA FAEE COPY OF TNg STINIENr TIIAVEL
IIANDOOINt ANO NESEIIVATION INFOIINATION TO:

THE ITQOENT TIAVIL NETWOIK

{312) ~j
525 $227

srA rRavEL3249 N. Broadway
Chtcauo, IL 50957

America's most innovative impressicnist
JOHN ROARKE

"John Roarke is the new man of a thousand faces." - LiS Magazine

"A master at mimicking just about anybody...from Johnny Cash to a CB radio."-
Boston Globe

"At the heart of this rollicking satire is John Roarke as Ronald Reagan. Not only has
Roarke captured Reagan's mannerisms, he also has a deadly sense of comic timing..."

- LA Reader (Review of Roarke in "Rap Master Ronnie")
FRIDAY, APRIL 8 AT 8:00 P.IN. IN THE SUB BALLROOIN

$2.00 STUDENTS $3.00 PUBLIC
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IHOHKY FROM PAGE 1

and Fred Winkler donated 20
pounds of old coins, including In-
dian head pennies and dimes cast
from real silver. Rowlland found
the money in an old physician'
bag while cleaning Winkler's resi-
dence in preparation for Winkler's
move into a convalescence home.

The face value of the money to-
tals $49.83, but Armstrong is look-
ing for for an appraiser to assess
the collector's value of the coins.

And Monday, FarmHouse
fraternity donated money by the
pound —53 pounds totaling
$93.48.

.C.

TKIIY Araetroeg ~ ih her ter Se Ieetl scca ea Ae F~
Mosey F~,wQch cIrreatly EeNs tsearly $12,0N. (AROONAUT/John
Fritz)

SULK FROM PAGE 2

le. The governor, Idaho
ors and representatives and

ibly even the President of
nited States may also be
to donate a letter, Kenyon

e contents from a time cap-
dedicated during the UI's
birthday celebration will

be included, Kenyon said.
her ideas for the capsule

'de:
-:Calculator
Graduation cap and tassel

':1989
Idaho sweatshirt with living
p names on it from the

tennial year.
Domino's Pizza box
Textbooks —Math, English
Graduation Medallion

. List of 1989 college costs
'eceipt from UI bookstore

typical freshman text prices
100 pennies from 1989

'. Aerial photo of UI campus
989
1989 UI General Catalog
Music from UI Fanfare,

tten by Bill Billingsley
Student ID card

Carnation Special:
Sl.00 Cash L Carry
Surprise your mother
with a corsage for
Parent's Weekend.
l904 Pullman Rd. Moscow

Ul Ceramks Group
Ceramks Sale

Today, Friday, April 8 a't the Art and
Architecture building room 22.
Tomorrow, Saturday, April 9 at the
SUB, front lobby. 8 arrl- 5 pm.

A proceeds go to scholarship fund.

:~".'"'j?

0

NNPg, %IIII 8
~:M y~ —Leadership Tree Planting at Admin.
Lawn. Guest Speaker Norma Oobler. Honored Guests: .
All living group presidents. Refreshments will be:
served.

SILVER ANO nAVS
"Tying Us A/I Together"

JmsUS LIYRS
I

Moscow Assembly of God
4iz S. Jackson

Join us io:so am Sundays
SdR 6ldl

TNO NON

0%0y~. —Champagne Salute at the Elk's Lodge
(112 N. Main). Price includes Champagne and Hors

d'euvres.Get your tickets at the Alumni Office, Cham-
ber of Commerce, Ticket Express or from any SArb
member. $4.00 Studentsl S8.00 all others.

sea-eaoi
Ore till

,3 ala Week&l46

y
~

I

l
I

I

1%3 3rd
Moscow

t

3 OFF,:0 OFF: 1'OFF
e qg InCg PIZZA I - a 11 Ineil'-PIZZA ', a 12" PIZZA ~

+ 2 FREE qg OL e + .),FREE 1R oa. e + 1 FREE 12 oz.

cane of Coke I can of 'Cok..I: can of 'coke e

EXPIRES ~g~g e: EXPNES 4cfMN ~ EXP'IRES 4"'tM I

(Jot Goop +ltlnt any ~ (Not loollt with arlf. ' (iitot Qood Nlth all/
ot~er coupons) ~ other coupons) s othr coupon) e

LaaaeaaaeaaaaeeaeaeeeaaoLeaaaeaaeaaeaaeaaaeaaeesaaaaeaaaaaaeeeaaaaaaaaaei
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U of I Parents Weekend
Mother-Daughter Makeoyers

from Ultima II

U ltima II and The Bon invite you and your
morn to a special mom's weekend clinic On

Saturday, April 9th. There will be a contest
for the mother and daughter who resem-
ble each other. The 1st prize will be orle
/s ounce of Bill Blass perfume & lotion as
well as a $25 Bon gift certificate. Please
call and make your reservation today. Cos-
metics. Saturday only.

Fragrance Drawings
Enter to win one of the following fine

fragrance ensembles.
Paul Sebastian for men, fine cologne and

aftershave balm. Also a fine porcelain Back
.Stallian. A $50.00 Value.

Oscar de la Rent a 8 fl. oz. Eau de
Tolette Spray and Body Lotion Activee, a

$100.00 value.
Passion for women, a 2.5 fl. oz. spray

cologne with a special gift of Sachet, pow-

der, and perfume.
Winners to be announced Sunday, April

10th at 2 pm. Need not be present to win.

TIGER SHOP
ENTIRE STOCK BUGLE BOY
PANTS, SAVE 25'/o
Pants for living and relaxing. Cotton

sheeting, canvas, and lightweight twill.

All washed and worn down to a great fit.

Sizes 28-36. Reg. 36.00 - 44.00. Now

27.00 - 33.00. Tiger Shop.

Receive a special gift from Ultima ll with an $10.00or more
Ultima purchase. The gift includes: Pro Collagen anti-aging
creme, maroc fragrance, anti-aging face sunscreen, Pro Col-

lagen anti-aging firming foundation, lipstick, and extra full mas-
cara. Quantities limited. Cosmetics.

SPECIAL EVENTSTHE CUBE
Saturday, April 9th

Bird Goodwin, our colorlwardrobe analyst will be
here from 11:00- 4:00 on Saturday.
Lombards Hair Design —will be here from
11:00- 4:00on Saturday doing "Video Consulta-
tions" showing you what hair style will look best on
you.
Housewares Cooking Demonstrations will be go-
ing from 11:00- 4:00 also.

CALVIN KLEINS FIVE-POCKET
19" MINI
Nobody does denim like Calvin. Five-
pocket mini skirt in crisp white. Reg.
28.00, now 21.00.The Cube.

l

Ilediterranean Isles —Your Gift

From Ultima II

ESPRIT I.OGO T-SHIRT, 12.99
ln the mood for Esprit. Updated logo ab-
laze in neon letters. Playfully long for knot-

ting, tucking or hanging around. Was
18.00.The Cube.

EARLY SUMMER
SWIMWEAR, 24,99
By Ocean Pacific, Catalina, Backf lips and
Sassafras. Junior sizes. After sale
38.00-40.00. The Cube.

ENTIRE STOCK Regular Price
JUNIOR DRESSES, 10% OFF
Choose from a great assortment of Junior
Dresses including Prom, 2-piece and
Spring Dresses. Also includes special pur-

chase dresses. The Cube.

Entire Stock
Storewide
Clearance

'/3 Off

KEDS CHAIIPION OXFORDS
AND SLIP-ONS, 1T.99
Choose from an assortment of colors
4l/>m - 10m, 6s - 10s. Womens Shoes.
Was 19.95.

ENTIRE STOCK NEWPORT BLUE
MEN'S ACTIVE WEAR, 25% OFF
Save 25% on a great selection of shorts
and tops. Reg. 14.00-38.00. Men'
Department.

NO-FRILLS FIVE-POCKET
JEANS, 21.99 sPEGIAL PURcHAsE

Built for the jean generation. Rugged !
stonewash blue denim jeans and the
blackest denim jean on the scene. Both

by Union Bay'izes 28 - 36. Tiger
Shop.

GEOMETRIC PRINT SHIRT, 15.99
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Fresh off the rack it wears like an old

favorite. Short sleeve cotton shirt in

pastel prints. With one patch pocket. By
Shah Safari. Sizes s-m-I-xl. Tiger Shop.

BLACK
COTTONILYCRA'YCLING

SHORTS, 17.60
Body-defining cycling shorts with wide

elastic waistband. By Rush. Sizes s-m-

I-xl. Reg. 22.00. Tiger Shop.

U of l Parents Weekend April 8th, 9th & 10th

PALOUSE EMPIRE MALL, MOSCOW

THE eON MARCHE, WHERE rHE CHOICES ARE/CHARGE Ir ON NAMUR EON, AMERlCAN «PREEE'EA OR MASTERCARO AccouNr. 70 OROER, CALL rHE aON. PALOlJSE EMP(RE MALL ee2-u5a2


